
f—.ceil the 
„ » uiacture, and

we hope . it e ts wi.i shape them
selves so that wè .lay stick as closely as 
possible to our present figures. Gener
ally speaking we are not in sympathy 
with a trading policy whereby a mer
chant or manufacturer takes advantage 
of an international calamity to line his 
own pocket.”
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A Two-Part Vitagraph Comedy with Star Cast
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" OUR FIVE LAD1E S
Vocal and Instrumental
A TREMENDOUS HIT

•‘LAND OF HOPE AND GLORY"
Stirring British Hymn

MABELLE TRASK AND CHORUS

Hundreds of People 
Found “ Fruit-a-tives ** 

Only Help

AMUSEMENTS

*BASEBALL

ttS5K “A BLIND MAN’S BLUFF** More 
LaughsNational League.

Ail games postponed,
National League Standing.

V
ram

■JAREAD THIS IETTERn Main 
leg in 

he was FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
Budget of Novelties

"THE ITALIAN BARBER”
Biograph Comedy-Drama

Won. Lost. P.C. t:«
New York lie hoy was Boston

rother. In- st Louis
'g a glass Chicago .........

58■£

i61 49 .653
60 51 .541

.541 Superintendent of Sunday Sch< in To
ronto Tells How He Cur 

.466 of Chronic Rheumatism Afj Suffer- 
■to!) ing for Years.

55 Dovercourt Road, Oct 
“For a long time I have fcught of 

writing you regarding what* term a 
most remarkable cure ettectf by your 
remedy, “Fruit-a-tives.” I sjred from 

Rheumatism, especially in 
have spent a lot of money 
good results. I have takd “Fruit-a- 
tives" for eighteen months dv. and am 

.676 pleased to tell you that I anyured. All 
the enlargement has not lef my hands 
and perhaps never will, 
ness is all gone and I cant) any kind 
of work. I have gained f pounds in 
eighteen months.”

aurice Costello
Popular Vitagraph star 

In two-part feature

64 64
Bumper Matinees For Returned School - children60 elf55 .521

53 60
nri wao Philadelphia 
nd fas Brooklyn .. 

"lavs;s Pittsburg .
51 60 MON. “LOVE, LUCK AND GASOLENE”

NEXT HOUSELEY AND NICHOLAS—Comedy Musicians
52 61 .459

•The Acid Test*62 ' 61 
American League,

At M ashington — Cieveland-Washing- 
ton, postponed, rain.

At New York—New York 9, St. 
luis 5.
At Boston—Detroit 8, Boston 0.
\t Philadelphia—Chicago 8, Phila- 
phia 5.

American League Standing.

.459 1918*»

GEM ORCHESTRA
IF YOU BUY HS

GOD SAVE THE KING ISCHOOL BOOTShands. I 
bout' any Mary PicKford

THE RISK A SOLDIER TAKES IN TIME OF WAR!and
“A BRITISH SOLDIER”AT THE J. V. RUSfELL 'King Baggott

Local favorites in stir
ring romantic drama

“In The
Sultan's Power"

Won. Lost. P.C.

. !ladelphia 
raston 

Washington 
| Detroit 
! Chicago ...

tcheli, A.!®1-
* — "K*?

80 38
1 Actual Wreck of a Train on a Broken Bridge, Plunge of Engine and Train From 
; Bridge Into River Below. Daring Escape of Lient. Rose From Top of One Mov- 
; ing Train to Another. Desperate Motor Boat Ride With Secret Plans. Wild 
; Auto Chase Thro’ the Streets of London. The Spy System of Foreign

Countries Revealed.

CLEARANCE SALE66 49 .574
61 54 .53(1 the sore-60 59 .504m the 

R. of-* W.1157 63 .475 You Will Smile—He 
Smile and Your Pocltel >°ok 
WiH Grow Fat—TRi IT

55 63 .466
54 64 .465

R. AiWAUGH.
dreaded

“THE UNMASKING” SPECIAL 'WEEK-END COMEDY
To See Is to Enjoy

39 82 .322d family 
le doctors . _ Federal League, Rheumatism is no longd the

r°Intemationaî1<Leàgue?<,ük*yn 2' fscase U once was* Rlleulftt,sm is no 

4 At Montreal—Montreal 9, Baltimore “F^-a-tives” has provd its marvel-j

; a, ,. p„«dro„ i™ sa
At Buffalo-Buffalo 8, Jersey City 2 £hich j"1? fT‘ {rangement ofi
At Toronto Toronto 5, Ne^kV'

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.5G| trial size, 25c., 
or sent postpaid on recd>t of price byi 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, ufawa.

American Study 
Salons of the

of Life In the 
Smart Set.—AT-

695 Main Street
e general 

5 hi o. there, for 
ion shovvii.
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Lubin players in Comedy

“Getting Solid 
With Papa”

jof the ‘incurile diseases.’# The Scrub Ladyone The Stronghold» of
The Melancholy to

Be Swept Away by 
THE MILITIA OF HAPPINESS 

Headed by

♦ ■ j
ISoldiers and Fam- 

been busy dur- 
, calling on citizens 
End, and have re

's response from 
* the fact that 
e',have already 

e relief of the 
1er ways. One 

had enlisted, con- 
- the fund, al- 

idy undertaken to 
cimily of which the 

1 gone to fight for Eng-

Wffl be the Brush and Broom 
Brigade to Wage War Against 
the Blues, and

❖'ave

3A GOOD EXAMPLE 
The Canadian Consolidated! Rtibber 

Company, Limited, set a good example 
to manufacturers generally ^hen its 
general manager said:— ]

‘While the price of crqjie rfbber has 
practically doubled during the 'set few

♦THEJIGGERUPSM O N D AY !STCRIES OF CHAMBERLAIN The Peach Band♦Further adventures of DANCING DEMONS 
In Fresh Novel Steps and

Walking Impersonation»

At one time the late Joseph Chamber- 
lain used to rehearse some of his orator
ical efforts in private beforehand, de
claiming his speeches aloud and waving 
his arm emphaticaly.

One day he was very much annoyed to 
find that a valuable orchid in one of his 
greenhouses had been damaged, and he 
at once gave orders to his head garden
er that strangers were not to be shown 
over the houses.

“I will not have my orchids exposed to 
danger,” he said. “I suppose you didn’t 
happen to see this one broken?”

“Yes I did,” replied the gardener.
“You did!” exclaimed Mr. Chamber- 

“You saw somebody break this 
orchid and you said nothing!"

“I—I didn’t like to,” replied the gard
ener, hesitating.

Mr. Chamberlain could scarcely believe 
his own ears.

“I insist on knowing who it was,” he 
exclaimed angrily.

“Wei, sir,” replied the man, “it was 
while you was speechifying and wavin’ 
your arms about yesterday. You broke 
it yourself!”

of the Majestic Co., Will Marshal 
the Army of Thought“Lucille Love”FOR EVERY PERSON

ON THIS EARTH
A STAR SHINES

<)HFor years the approximate number of 
stars visible to the eye, a matter of 8,- 
000 or 4,000, according to the definition 
of average vision, has been known. By 
most persons, however, and by many 
scientists, the total number of stars in

The Wretchedness
OPERA HOUSEOPERA HOUSEof Constipation

fVn quickly bd overcome by

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

end Imtiipif- They do lb” da*. 
8m.il Pin. Srn.il DoM.3m.Il #We.
Genuine muitbmz Signature

nr- TONIGHT AT 8:15SEPTEMBER. 7ENTIRE 
WEEK OFthe heavens has been considered count

less, if not limitless. Thé universe is 
now declared to be finite, yet of a mag
nificence of dimension and of a popul
ousness far beyond all earlier concep
tions. This assumption is a re
sult of very recent investigations into 
the motions and distances of the stars.

The latest studies on the subject of 
the number as well as the light of the 
stars, have been mAde at the Royal Ob
servatory at Greeijiwich, England. The 
late Franklin Adalms succeeded in mak
ing a set of 206/ photographs covering 
the entire sky. After counts were made 
on these pictures, from which the 
brightness oL The self-luminous bodies

On on, «fn'MtSILÏriS'e ,„S

i ^Tnit he war*rffl6lMW6#1lkDy an red, it/was concluded that they recorded 
to uctmi political meeting*. abrarfft 55,000,000 stars. From this a‘"n many years ago at ai^^uIa ’was determined showing the
fj-i meetine in Birmingham, when MP the change of number in passing from 

Lherlain in the course of his speech one magnitude to another. With these 
Vhamner figures it was reasoned that the aggre-

minister of the queen as well gatc number of stars is not less than 
f the country . •• .” 1,000,000,000, probably not more than 2,-

4 fervent voice interrupted: 000,000,000, and probably approximately
,flVe the Queen!" 1,600,000,000, the estimated present pop-

Uod save «c ulation of the earth. In making compu-
titions it was inferred that there, would 

many stars fainter than magni- 
28 or 24 as there are brighter.— 

m the September Popular Mechanics 
Matazine.

1?

MACK’S MUSICAL REVUEI
OLIVER MOROSCO

OFFERS
A Superb Produotlon of 
the Most Brilliant Comedy 
yet Written In America

lain.
Last Week of the Engagement of this Popular Company
Starting Monday Matinee. Entire Change of Programme

Heed- !ALL NEW NOVELTIES
ache.
Dizzi- OPENING CHORUS, ‘‘My Ifoven Dancin’ Man,” by 

the Company, introducing some new hits and 
the novelty song, ‘‘Base Ball,’ sung by TINY 
WILLIAMS and the full chorus.

NIGHTMATINEE
ATAT i

8.152.30

i VESTA GILBERT and FRANK VENNETTE
In a Singing Number

8.212.36
I

I ‘‘A MATRIMONIALBy J. Hartley Manners The One-Aot Comedy Play,
TAlNGLE,” written by Ullie Akerstrom. Full 
of funny mix-ups and hearty laughs.

1AMUSEMENTS 8.242.39
%

iND NAT FARNUM. 9.09314 NAT FARNUM.I

Q Ensemble Musical Feature, “ACROSS THE GREAT 
DIVIDE,” by E. WALLACE, R. AUSTIN and the
Company, with special scenery and costumes.

fT and 8.15TODAY 9.173.22Mr. Chamberlain once saidl that the 
courteous election retort he ever 

r .8 nf dated from the time when elec- tutiens we’redtr more rough-and-tumble Fl

‘''Thackera^^waTone of the candidates,
anïa few days before the y>lti=gbegan 
he '£> ïiSJkPOT,After a few lutes’
Sin t opponent peered to
de^,Sam^he:tmandwi^”

“5h I hoype not!" replied Thackeray 

courteously.

usical
LAt Week of the Engagement of 

This Popular Company
all new features and novelties

RevueMack’sas
TÏNY WILLIAMS. TINY WILLIAMS. 9,223.2741»

j“Wake Up Rosebud,” sung by ALICE WALLACE, 
Assisted by the Girls 9.25STARTING 

MON. MATINEE
3.20RKS 

Put your fttw I In a Song and New DanceHELENA RUSSELL 9.283.33
kno of your ELS YE WALLACE,“The Daffodil Song,”COMEDY PLAY—“A : Strimonial Tangle’’ — “Sympathy" 

HEW FARCE — “The ’ Mow” — “Across the Great Divide ’’
2 Hour Continuous Program.

9.313.36 Assisted by the Chorus
Other Musical Hits. CONSUELO BURTT and RALPH AUSTIN

In a Singing Sketch 9.36USUAL. POPULAR PRICES 3.41Another story connected with the late 
Mr Chamberlain has just come to hand, 
^.asTis not very well known, it may

X‘n American rmllionaire-politi-
dan was invited to a big reception while 

a visit to London, and during the
evening somebody pointed out Lord
Sandhurst to him, and re™ar,k<îd'.„ 

"That's the Lord Chamberlain 
The American became quite excited,

Uk^ you to
introduce me to the Lord Chamber-

The Farce with Music, ‘A FASCINATING WIDOW’ 
Written by Ullie Akerstrom.

Incidental to Which Will be Introduced
Ballet and Toe Dancing by HELENA RUSSELL

ces
mday

Store

-“PEG 0* MY HEART”COMING!--Sept 9.393.44

Imperial Theatre Next Monday “La Belle Parisienne,’’ CONNIE BURTT and Boys
A THEY1

NAT FARNUM“The Caterpillar Crawl”LILLIAN WALKER 
AND W ALLY VAN 

IN THE FIFTY MILE A MINUTE BROADWAY STAR FEATURE
B U ININ YSt. and the Chorus

“Sympathy,” Duet by ELSYE WALLACE and 
JAMES CARNEY

c, per tin 
..-jpie. per tin
• •-*0’ PCT tin

.. c. per tin 
”"■> ner tin 

er tin 
■ tin

1 “Certainly," replied the host; and a 
few miutes later the introduction was 
made and the American was shaking 
Izord’ Sandhurst violently by the hand.

“Say, I’m real glad to meet you. he 
excraimed. “Gee! Ain’t your brother 
Joe tlie smartest man in the whole 
dumed island?”

Love, Luck 5 Gasolene Musical Finale, “A PUNCH” - By the Company 10.154.15
MATINEES—ORCHESTRA 1 5c. BALCONY,,400 seats. I Oc 

Nlehts-Orchestra 26c, Balcony 1 Be. Gallery lOo.
Box Seats. Reserved, BOo.

PRICESor. The Advtniuret of Bunny, Catty (Wally Van) and Miss Tomboy (Uliisn Walker)
3,000 JOLLY LAUGHS IN 40 MINUTES ■Mtar

tin
Ifftin iof evev4

in New Motoiyclesti rlet
In Canada, and in themed States, 

three of every four of I 
motorcycles are equip* 
year Motorcycle Tires. Lazyris new 

. Good-ler

Considei

Appetite?:o. This means that Good| super
service has won. Men . 
more than mere “looks 
They want the facts—the »ds.

And when men know tha^dyear 
Motorcycle Tires hold evedprld’s 
record for speed and durabyt far 
outweighs any consider*! of 
■ ‘whim’’ or favor in buying.

eking
tires.II

Get some RED BALL 
PORTER—drink a glass 
or two through the day 
and follow it up awhile. 
You’ll be surprised how 
soon you begin to long 
for meal-time and relish 
every bite you eat.

-

vR ■é G°°#Ss$

Motorcycle Tir<V

Made in Canada
Goodyear Motorcycle TirL 

made in Canada at the Gooy 
Bowmanville, Ontario, plant. III

Folks who know Good Porter will tell you Red Ball Brand is Best

Shipped in small, plain, clean boxes by express, prepaid

ipiyerness «
[airing

The same 
Automobile
are centered in these tiro ^ made wUh a double.thick, ant|-|
tre^d Made to hold the leadership they have won. And they |
no more than other standard makes. .

The Goodtear Tire & Rubber Cempany <rf Canada, Lnuted
Head Offic., T.L., Oat. F«‘^’

ST. JOHN, N. B„ BR^.33 PRINCE « ST.

IIIsa•n;

c Î

\ oi H.aJ 
it in wh«t 
tihbinv. St. John, N. B.Simeon Jones, Limited Brewers

\S!
650-41 i

l 0&Ï1

i

For Ashing in the Line of

Custom Tailoring
Vll at

B. Hoff4n, 565 Main St.
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